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YOUNG STISK'&f LKSSON

Youxqstek. wmv4n utile puppy.
timLfee, but Htm lie

vns a xotipk' nml lild; ninny tilings
to lenrnv'Mrs Ol'd 'Bog, his inothor,
tried Jhy.r'best to (each Youngster tlio
things thnt, n useful dog should' know,
Tint Youngster thought' Jie know

noiiKl. ? . ,

If his mother tofil liltn'-'no- t to run
alter thu master when ho'tfirtctl off
with n gun lie did not pay any nttenV
j'I 1 ..... ..... 1. ..l--

i rJ...Mv
,BOn, IIIK1 uuuu koi 11 nni'L)iit) ii"0io jnnr.ter for not going bnck when he
told lilm to.

Then, too, Youngster would' Jump
jp on folks when they emtio to the.
farm, and Mrs. Old Dog told lilm ninny
times never to mnke friends with
atrangcrs, und besides with your own
friends It wns very bad mnnners In-ae- d

to Jump nnd put muddy paws on
people's clothes.

One dity his mother told lilm that
ie must be very careful not to so hack

" ' CW"'' 'I
- .i, "iv 'Ht Saw a 8trange Dog.

w
f the barn, for the master had placed'1 '

trap there for Mr. Fox to step on
'."when lie came to visit the barnyard.

But Youngster let this advice go In
, oaeuenr and out the other, ns he did

"branch ofthe other wornlngs Hint hla
mother gave. He began to play and
ftyrgbt nil about It.

Youngster had benrd a great denl
about Mr. Fox, bat no one bad said
Irow he looked. He thought of course
le would know this bad fellow when
liemct him, nnd of course Youngster
intended to catch lilm and show his
mother nnd the muster how smart he
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ILLNE88 SHOWN IN THI HAND

JL NERVOUS complaint, left aa the
7r' nftermath of an Illness, 18 In
dlcnted In the hand bv a branch rta- -

ng from a black spot on the line of
life. Inspect the mount of the moon.'
for a spot that Is mnrked clearly, and
noto whether the skin of tho hand is
dry and covered with a network of
lines. In that case, disease of the
nervous system, of varying degrees of
seriousness, may be suspected. It tho
nails aro moderately long, but wide
anil bluish In tint, there is danger of
nervous prostration.

An island on tho Hue of the hend,
with the third angle of the triangle
(the Intersection of the line of health J

nnd the lino of life) linrilv fnrniod.
nnd with small lines cutting tho line
of life. Is an Indication of neuralgia.

If the nails are short, Hut and thin, '

and of lihinguhir -- linpo, nnd if all the
nilnclpal lines of the palm tue poor-
ly marked, n dlpnsItlon to paralysis

'Is to be feared. And If thero Is a
star at the end of the line of fate, '

with a star also at the end of the line '

wf life In both hands we may prog
uosticKte denty by paralysis.
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A Little Nation. '

"What's the population of your '

fount ry?" '

"Five million."
"Why, ou maintain an ijrmy of COO..

'

000 men.' I

"Well, 'we have to provide some dl- -
'

wrMoii for our king. He doesn't care
much ubout golf or motoring."
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was In spite of all they said about him
-t-hat he was a silly puppy and 1II1I j

not seem to learn n thing ly

It was late In the afternoon oti
day when lil.--c mother was sound asleep
nm some of the hens were sitting un-

der, bmhes In the shade that Young-stc- r

began running around the barn
chasing it rat.

When he got behind the barn be
forgot "'I about the rat, for there,
looking at him from behind a barrel,
be saw a strange dog. Youngster
barked.

''Hush! I know where there Is u

bone," whispered the stranger. "Come
ovt-- r here."

youngster wugged his tall In n very
friendly manner and run up to the
stranger. "Where Is It?" he asked,
thinking the newcomer was 11 most
generous fellow.

"Right under that pile of grass and
loaves and twigs," was tho answer.
"You will have to walk right on It and
paw It over, hut It Is under thero
somewhere, I feel sure."

Youngster did not wait to hear any
more. He ran straight to the heap
and began pawing, while the stranger
looked on with great Interest, for It

woo Mr. Fox, you see, und he wanted
to find out for sure If there was n trap
set t'T ,llin nn(l " 80 0 ,nU8t K

nround the other way that night when
ho came to call.

Youngster had not pawed long be-

fore something snapped And held him
fast by one front pnw, and It hurt bo
that Youngster's cries must have been
heard for a long distance.

"Just aa I suspected," said Mr. Fox,
and with a bound he was off, for Mrs.
Old Dog and all the hens nnd chickens
and Mr. Rooster came running around
the burn to see what In the world had
happened.

The master came, too, nnd ho
opened the cruel trap and set Young-

ster free, but the paw was very pain-

ful for some time, and while he sat
In the sun holding it up, his mother
told him many things which went in
at both Nirn nnd stayed there, for
when he recovered Youngster wns- - n
wise dug and never gave his' mother
or the master cause to call him a silly
puppy again. Rut It took a very puln-fu- l

lesson to mnko lilm' wise, don't y'ou

think. so? , .-
- ,

( by McClur NMVipap'St1' Syndicate.) "

THE RIGHT THING
s at the

RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEB

THE FRIENDLY BOW

TUB truly gracious woman is nevet
with friendly bows. Sht

does not save such
.

form of recognl
on ror persons stio meets socially

or for persons whom she has met for
mnlly. Especially In a fnlrly small
community she mnkes n point always
to say good morning to the sales peo-

ple she deals with and If she meets
In the street a .salesman or saleswoui'
an with whom she has had frequent
business dealings she greets with n
bow. This she does whether she Is
alone or with others.

Somo people I know of think that
this Is a lowering of dignity. , The fact
Is that It Is Just the opposite. If you
pass frequent ly by the stamj of a cer-
tain tralllc policeman you should mnke
It n hnblt to bow to him In a friendly
manner. In a very small town where
(ho street railway sj stem consists of
a few ears ami a handful of conduc-
tors and iiiotoiin.'ii It Is customary
to bow to the conductors whom you
have encountered day after day. Men
nnd women with gracious manner al-

ways speak or how to the elevator
attendant who dally takes them to
the lloor of their place of business.

The fact Is that right through your
day as you go about your own town
bo It small or huge there nro doz-

ens of occasions w hen you should bow
In n friendly manner. There is the
little woman huddled on the corner
from whom you buy your evening pa-

per, the Ice mnn who brings the Ice,
the vegetable peddler. These people
you do not know socially. You may
even feel quite superior to them. Rut
It does not mean that you should fall
to apeak to them or to greet them with
a sincere bow of friendliness when
you see them.
(, llll, by MoClur Nwiptpr Synillctt.)

Spot ltd It All.
Ktbel Stella's marriage was a fall

ure.
Cra Yes; I understand her hus

band's wealthy father married again.
0asarA. . .... . ..

A LINt U' UHttK

By John KtndrlcK Bangs.

,

THE VOICE OF CHEER

WHEN lay art dark, and
wlnda art chill.

Ana ure wtmi stark with
preaslni- - 111.

Deep In my aoul I aaetn to hear
A volco unroll that elnga of cheer,
And lights tho way through wiilcu

gropo
TTnto a day of peace nnd hop,
(J t) M l' Ui" i 1, i, ,ta
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

iWHY CLAIM WAS NOT VALID

Colored Gentleman l"sstcd That Hla
Wife Had Obtan.jJ ll.m "Undir

False Pretenses."

During n recent mm-In- if a Kansas
Justice's court (l lll'glll WHS HUllllllOlltMl

before tlu tin - to answer his wlfes
'""W f l. He was or that
8ilcinn. lypo wlilcli 11M1I- -

absorbs every high souiiillng word
without absorbing Its meaning.

Several cases were ahead of the
negro's and many legal phrases were
uttered In his hearing. Plainly he was
more interested In thce than In bis
own predicament, l'ln.itly, his name
was called, lie arose with great dig-

nity and advanced to lh bar pf Jus-

tice. Ills wife stood In during icadl- -

ne.) to accuse him. The Justice be-

gan to question him,
"Is this woman your wife?"
"Well Judge, yotiuh honoh, sub, I'll

tell you about (hit. You set "

"Is she your wife?"
"Well no sub."
Following this denial It wns ,neces

sary Tor an olncer to interpose una
save the defendant from his accuser.
Finally the Amazonian war cry re-

solved itself Into an Intelligible pro-
test to the Justice.

"That in: n's iyln'. I got a s'tlf- -

cute."
"How about that?' deinanded the

Justice sternly. ''She says she has n
certlllcate of uiiirriiige."

"Ye,s, sub, I 'fei'i.'t.s she has. Rut
Iffeu he has here's how come she's
got It: One time I went to a pahty
at her bouse. The refreshments was
elder and maybe It hud some raisins
or something Illce. that In It. I didn't
cognizance anything I did. Iffen I was
married I don't know It, but when
my brain clouds rolled away about
two days later that woman was eallln'
me 'husband.'"

"Then you claim you are not legally,
married to her?" I

"No, I wouldn't go so far as to claim
that, younh honoh, not beln' In full
possession of the legal Jurisprudence
of the case. Rut tills Is what I do
claims," and he placed the index of
his right linger against the palm of
his left hand, Imitating a lawyer ho
had observed a few minutes before,
"this Is what I do claims: I means
that woman obtained me under false,
pretenses."

RaQtlme for Penguins.
Captain .lohn Cutlwnlhider, of Van-

couver, I'.iitlsh Columbia, who has-Ju- sl

returned from Smith Oeorgia after
a" two yours' hunt for whales, told
the Writer of a remarkable griuno
p)irie, concert he 'gave In the Southern'
sea's, with thousands of p6ngulns n'sdils
audience, ' -

).t'i0n"e iiaP Ife' suld. "I took my
gra'mophbne 4nto'the "open a'nd began
to, play tr."rhere wasn't ft'penguln W
sig(it, but within a minute of the Qrst
record being started hundreds
appeared and walked in their slow,
stately gait toward me.

"Very soon I had an audience of
thousands. Several king or crested
penguins sat within a few feet of me,
and the ordinary species formed a
number of circles. They listened with
almost humnn interest to the music,
and the lilt of ragtimes sent them
shuffling and swaying.

"When my concert wns over tho
penguins rose, bowed gravely as If to
express their thanks, and walked off."

Forgot to Remove the Cork.
Hobby, age two, son of Mr. and Mrs,

R. S Rrown, of Columbus, Intl., has
definite Ideas as to Just what lit likes
and does not like, and lie can express
them clearly for one so young, lie is
fond of apples, and his mother gives
tlieni to him frequently, always. care-
ful to pare them and remove the core.
Recently he asked for an appkvaind
ids mother peeled one for lilm but for-

got to reniow the core.
Riilibv took the apii'e nnd toddled

off to pi.iy, 1 nit returned In a moment,
with t'.. apple In ' . hand, lie, bad
not ul. "ii a bite ( ' nnd was iv gard-lu- g

li vlth 11 and not alto-
gether i.pjuvvin': cpi' s1on.

"Hoii't ou III. your apple. Hobby?"
questioned bis mother. The yovngstcr
handed U.c apple to her, pointed to
the stem and replied. "Well, mother,
you forgot- - to tak" the cork out."
lndl'iuapolis News.

What Happened Next.
Two of us were standing on a street

corner holding an uiillattcrlng discus-
sion concerning u certain fellow who
always hung around us and "butted
In" generally.
' Knter the object of our talk.

Quickly wo switched the conversa-
tion and, as the fellow was particular-
ly disgusting to me, I soon left.

That evening I called for my friend
and, despite his facial contortions,
SLchi t1iUih ' i". "n.d.e"L"!?
then, were as
I blurted out, "Can you beat how thnt
doggone pest hangs around?"

Consternation and embarrassment
are mild words to describe my feelings
when out from behind the portiere
stepped the "doggone pest." Chicago
Tribune.

A Lapse of Memory.
The different conventions held at

Winona Lake make It Imperative to
use all available sleeping material.

Mrs. V after filling her cottage to
overflowing, remembered an old wood
en bedstend that had been stored
away. Sho got It out, and, after clean-
ing It with coal oil, she decided to
muke un absolutely clean Job of It,
so she struck a match to It, expect-
ing tho coal oil to burn off.

Fhe stood there, loo surprised to
utter a " 1, 11s she watihed the
entire go up in si'inkc

N n.
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WHITE ONES B

D1

Dy ETHCL M. RICE

(, 1922, by McCIUre Nrwiiaifr 3ynJlcat.)
Mainly eplaced her Iron 011 the

stove and turned toward the opened
'window. "For the laud Hikes, Silas I

'if here don't come all tho white
hens!"

Her husband looked un from hli
newspaper, to share In amazement nt
the feathery procession coming up the
walk.

"My sorry !" he cried. "1 must have
left the henhouse door open! Where
In tunket do ou s'pose they've been
now? Makes the third time that's hap-
pened hi the lust two weeks 1 My
sorry, I wonder whose garden they've
been Into! llzral! Ezra 11"

"Yes, pa, I'm comln'."
Silas waved toward the feathered

tribe. 'Shoo them hens back Into thu
henhouse In a hurry, son, and bear In
mind that we'll bo Just as henlthy It
you don't take pains to spread tho
news that they've been out walkln'.
Do ye hear? And, say; hold on, Ezra.
I guess you'd better llsht that Uttlo
oil stove and there; It rained in n bit
last night, and It's made It kind of wet.
Don't let It burn inore'n twenty min-

utes, mind ye. And wntch the wick,
Ezra, watch the wick; see that It don't
work up; you most set the ul 1 place
afire lust time. If ye can't look out
for It any better this time, son, 'pon
my word, I'll lick ye."

One hour later Ezra lay stretched
on the grass, oblivious to all save the
"Adventures of Scout Bob In Wild
Man's Cave." My, but It was Inter-
esting. The boy could nlmost feel cold
shivers chaso up nnd down his spina
ns ho fend. "Softly Rob crept Into the
cave, dragging with him the can of
oil" - 1.

"Great Jtimpln' Jlnunlnles! The oil
stove!"

Rob and his adventures ceased to
exist for Ezra, us lie tore off in the di-

rection of the henhouse. One glance
wns enough to convince him of the er-
ror of his wnys. The wick was Indeed
"worked up"; the hot air was thick
with soot; the walls hung with It, nnd
not a white hen was to be seen every
gasping one of them appeared in garb
of deepest mourning.

Ezra groaned. "(Josh! Whutil pu
say? And him so proud of them puro
white feathers. And whatil I get!
Oh, gosh!"

At 5:110, after one und n half hours
of ceaseless lubpr, all signs of..the, re-

cent smokeout had disappeared with
tho exception of tho hens, who still
wore their ijlngy pjunuige., Tlie boy
looked them over. (foubjj;uliy,,

i',1'11 tackle you after, 'supper," lie
promised.

But the best, laid pluns of mere man
do not always carry,, and before sup-
per was half over .Silas put In a wor-
ried appearance.

"Mundy, we're up against It I"
Mandy gulped down her swallow of

tea. "Up against It I Up against
what?"

"Well, I'll tell ye. I Just met Sum
Pike up the street here. You know
old man Marner thnt bought the New-
bury farm about two months back
the feller that forgot to pay me for
the grain 1 sold lilm? Well, Sam says
he's mad enough to lick the hull town.
Claims somebody's bunch of hens has
got Into his garden two or three times
nnd raised ruction with it. He don't
knew yet who owns 'em, but he's got
Olllcer Ryan on the Job, and they're
going to make trouble for somebody.
It kind of listens, Mundy, as If that
somebody was me. Ryan's always
seemed mighty friendly to me, but at
tho same time duty Is duty, und I
my gorry, here they come now!"

Silas drew himself up with nil 'tho
dignity of bis live foot nine

"Evenln', gentlemen. What can I do
"for je?" -

Maruer came directly to the point.
"Own any hens, Mr. Lewis?"
"I do."
"What kind?"
"Puny good ones."
"I'll thank you to load us to thoso

hens of yours," the olllcer told Lewis.
Silas reached for his hat. "Why

didn't you explain what you wanted In

the tlrst place?"
Silas threw open the door, lie

gasped, choked and finally managed to
gulp: "Gentlemen, them them
them's my hens."

Surprise and defeat showed on tho
faces of the two men.

"Humph I" grunted Marner. "I un-

derstood your hens were white, Mr.
Lewis?"

"They was that Is, they used to bo
I mean, I used to keep white ones."
"Well," said the' officer, "I guess wa
ay as wei. move on, Mr. Marner. Sor- -

ry to trouble you, Lewis. You see,
we'ra particularly Interested In whlta
hens Just at present white ones, you
understand."

Part way down the walk he turned
and retraced his steps.

"By tho way, Lewis, you'd better flr
the latch on that henhouse door;-the-

hens of yours are apt to get out some
time when you're not lookln."

Silas' eyes twinkled, and the corners
of hls'niouthjStrotchcd Into a grin as
he turned' to the scared-lookin- g boy In
tho background.

"Ezra I Come here! Como hero and
riiuke hands with your dad. I I guess
I won't lick ye this time, Kssrn."

Experienced.
Cliolly Is Miss Blank in?
Maid No, blr.
Cholly .lust ask her again, will

you? Sho may luivo changed her
mind. Morton 'J'ruiiM'ipt.
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Niggerhead Maitland
And I

Routt County Lump
m

We sell for
why we sell
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Fly
Now is the time to buy fly nets and covers of all kinds at

prices. in and see my line before buying.

LEE WALKER
Successor to J. 0. Butler

MIGHT HAVE SHORTENED WAR

English 8oldlr Scruples, Which
Did Him Honor, Prolonged Fight-

ing In South Africa.

A military correspondent of the
Manchester (Eng.) Guardian writes:

"In n life ns replete with adventure
ns wns that of Christian De Wet dur-
ing the IJoer war, there were said to
have been countless occasions when
the lloor herb went near to death.
Tho nearest- - occurred In 11)01, when
the guerrilla leader, at the height of
his fame, was extricating his raiding
column1 from Its affair- - In the Cape
Colony, lie wub hewled off.ifjy "sev-

eral of "the pnrsulng.letaahmentSj
From one of these a couple of very;
young British cavalry troopdts had
been sent on a forward patrol. They
stopped at a wayside store., and
stabled tkelr horses In a back shed.

"When the Boer commando came
through in haste the woman of the
store, who was friendly to the two
English hoys, sent them up Into the
garret above her shop. Hefe. they
crouched with their rifles at fne ready
while the scouts and the main body
of the commando went through. Then
n Cape cart came along and drew up
nt the store to elicit some Informa-
tion. In It were seated Christian De
Wet and President Stcyn.

"The corporal recognized Do Wet
from the pictures lie bnd seen, but
though his finger was upon the trig-
ger his heart fulled him. As he said
In cross-examinatio- n afterward: I
had not tho heart to shoot a man In
"clvles" In cold blood.' This lad's
natural scruples probably prolonged
the Boer war by eighteen months. Of
such Incidents Is history made."

VICTORY OVER SWEET TOOTH

vyoman's Fierce Battle With (Appetite
Can Only Be Understood by

Thoso Who Know.

It was a hard struggle, but she won.
Tor as much as live minute .she stood
there .struggling in full le of the
homecoming crowd tinning through
Thirty-fourt- h street, sas the New
York Sun. Perhaps she was noticed.!
particularly because there was so
much of her to struggle. Certainly
moru than --Ul) pound.-- .

Kveryhody understood what was tlio
matter. She said It with her Sad und
longing looks as she stared Into tho
window. She was not young and ev-

erything about her oppeiirunco was
quite conventional, except tho expres-
sion of her face, which hud a droll
droop about the mouth nnd chin and a
defeated expression In the eyes.

Five minutes she stood and looked
Into first one window and then an-

other. She started to enter the shop,
but turned back. But she stood out-

side and looked some more, before she
gatheredr,up the courage to go on.

What iitvas In the window? Just
eandyV Beautiful big pieces of soft
fondant, shining white, dawn pink and
pale spring green. And a whole tray
of taffy, gleaming and golden as am-

ber. There are those to whom such
things mean nothing, but every shape-
ly fondant, every chunk of taffy,
meant something to her. As she stood
there she seemed to c"ount those pieces
over, one by one. But sfie gave them
up. She won her fight. She went on
without spending so much as 10 cents.

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy Wall Paper, Paints,
And Electrical Supplies.
The best place for Picture
Kraming.
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Famous Pastry Chef

' Has Tasty Bran Dish

awKHHXfl -aaz!EaMSi;a
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Francois Schmitt $
A BRAN pudding, termed by

thoso to whom it was served as,
"simply delicious," has been evolved
by Francois Schmitt, pastry chef of
tho Hotel Pennsylvania, New York,
Hero it is:

Four heaping teaspoonfuls bran,
rone-- 1 tablespoonful flour, one-ha- lf

tablespeonful corn starch, four eggs,
1 three tableipoonful augar, one- -
' Iialftfcup butter, one-hal- f pint milk.

.CJiop up butter with flour, corn
Btarch, bran nnd half of tho Bugar
nnTadd to boiling milk; stir well
on "fTro for about one minute, tako
off, 'mix in tho four yolks. At 'last
ndUvtho four whites beaten stiff
ovih, rest of sugar. Pour in well
buttercj and sugared form and set
in pan with a little water in bottom
nnd bake in medium oven for about
thirty minutes.

Serve with apricot sauce niado ns
follows: Put contents of ono small
enri of apricots through n sieve, add
ono-ha- lf pound of sugar and let
boil for about five minutes.

Dr.W.H.McBride
J
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OVER STATE BANK

Red Cload Nebnska

The Martin of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurance you carry.

Don't'lull yourself into a fanoied
security.

Because fire has never touched you
it doesn't follow that you're immune
Tomorrow -- no today, If you have
titSieand.you better find time-co- me

to the'ofllca and we'll wrie
a policy ou your" house, furniture,
store or merchandise.
-L- ATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.eila.ble Insurance
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